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A Sl lHll.ll.N Em kKl'H 1st 'I be
of lie new factory of the Jiuulhnn

Uil Company, erected 011 an exteusive scale
at Mobile, bus heuU considered an even:,
trpiei.my in that city and New Oili.ati-- ,
woithy ol pubiie roiigralulation, and doubt
less it is the initiation ol an enterpi se (lea- -

,,,,,-- l0 l,e 0 yreat public utility as Hell

male ten. lit. The Southern Oil Com

atlllli:
r, 11. .i:b5MlS, in. r.c ne

ijuuiii. .So.J U w in' im.i. h
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ii.aiinfaetui rich fastidious
of (atber
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Uil'cariied intitiulai
scale, experiment

by

plac,. of
change aud
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l'.ii'ii A mail named Wn kland, residing

Ci litre street, 'tieci. city
,.!.,.,, .,..,,,,!.. . uiiiioilt

i , v",,,,.u.. lr li.iker a.

wagon maker Seneca street, discovered
that a hor-- e was iu barn formerly
by Jlr. siaote,
the bore was found Kin.' down and too

weak be annual had ealeu
ihiug its gnawed wood of

ll.e manger and fljor, and in

had bilteu itself.

this tiinu. the so can be
lained, con! have had access to waler
or food. Mr. Hitker gave the animal a lit

lle and meal, and yesterday
give the UcU as they aro

to us. it Uicred.- -

tlnit a eu. h length of
food or diiuk.- -U fulu

July JtU.

A novel form of looomotive has bceu

lately with considerable success. Tho

cylinders and working purls of the machine

are above the boiler, iustead of nil- -

is usual, the boiler is in

cons, q.icnee lowered, giving sta-

bility to engine, and its cchtre

of gravity directly tbe line at-

traction. mechanism from

under tbe leaves space availablo

for the of a tank, which sur- -

rounds iu such a manlier as lo

against boiler a of feed water,

which is there heated 1 bent

preparatory to its '' yl- -

iudors are by jackets, and placed

li e C h i I il 0 f i m b i t i 0 n .
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BV 11. rinir.flX BARKKIT.
' was relumitiL' home afti r n ni.senen

0f jj.i.t je:irsj returning the home of
my childhood. I'bn lumbering that
J,ore Uie ranidlv aljni' w s !rii.l, ..i.i...' ' J .

ing the lit t le village where I was born, herc
,1 had the tirsi principles
,of an education where I many
a happy childhood s hour, and wLeie I had
first Uarued to love.

Yes. to love ll.n i.r. tti,.,l .....I

wisely but loo well." Si.e n my suit;

tie ,,d '..iher a, ,..s!iins. It was true,
i,u f "d r vcry "r" ft ,,e'

itie, 1 was not rich; was proud..
"d haughty, as well as beautiful. 1 et she

was, indeed, kind aud charitable; she did
not reject my offer ; lul seemed
lo study some method ly which her irrevo-

cable reply mibl give tie no paiu.
I did not question lief motives ; I knew

thciu well, and then and there I resolved
that if health should be rjiart d nie, I would
d. pirt once from my uuiive village, ud
some day leturn a wealthy man tut nin
to urge suit, not even to ciaitu ber as a
friend or unless it should be
ber express desire j for I too had a proud
spirit, and could never coudesceud plead
with a woman.

All these thoughts passed rspidiy through

uiy mind as I ueared my father's cottage ;

and I rejoiced to that iu part mv

were In.'!.;. ip.',-
f , baek" --j j- -

with which seen,, d i!.,

mockery of the su,i!s that lit u 'TTJ
faces in my boy lioo ) s d vs.

ro)k;u 0j
let some aeen.eil :

I v c. "

than wluu I had so. u them eight v is L, -

pre.
l ,10t ,,., j sa 1? .liie . nir

. '
eveu it q lire about . e h jU I' robably
goue aw ; or, what waiq.-.- a- - prjb.i- -

ble, her might b .ve become' so weal- -

tiy sna no lou er moved iu tbe tilugj
lhap she was m .rr, d , and was

''''"".' other place. W hat was he

t0 luis 'hat I should spend a ihoiubt iu spec- -

ulalioo as lo tho c rjsc of her invisibility?

Aud yet I could not her imige from

my mind. If ever in lands I had

succeeded iu efforts to bani-- b ber irotu

"'J I could not do so uow. The

association of homo and familiar sceues

brought back the recollection of happy

days, and ber uaiue ber form, just as sbe

appeared lo uio then was

necessary to complete the picture which

fancy painted me. j

There was a social gatheriug a friend's,

but she was not there. Why should 1 look
j

so anxiously about, hoping fearing to j

uucountur her beautiful ! "A by could

I uot forget ber at once, and forever! j

Some one meutiouod ber name. "Wbyj

patiy hoi.U fioin the inventor the nelusive J'ose had been aecotnpli-he- I was rich
'patent light of oil oat of even beyond the requisitions

ll in the fue Southern M.tes A,a-lo- f s:ll,el Ha)ue . ricU(.r li(lp

baina, i i, touib Uvorgia .
bad ever been; and vet Meru resolve

aud I p to pte.-cu-l tune they
had on the lure ou a bmited ,l, n uo change.

aud rail.er as an tbau I met my father, now with
oth, i wi- lVing fu.ly the re- - age. My mother had been Iving i'l her

that buMiiess couid made highly ,
narrow home for nearly two vears.

proiltiotive and prolHalile, and that tiie ar- -

lieie they could inanuiaetuie would Ihuko h 'J "ly Msler, whom 1 fondly

and iniTCB-- t' the inai ki t, the extensive works hoped lo meet, was married, an eon
ttceblly compieteii, were teaolvcd ou. to a distant t. deit in it

bad breathi'd upou n y l.ar
A Li vino Two Miimhs imtikuit familiar object. The 1,.- U ; 1. - -

near S led the
tioneo

on
tho U'nl

Ivirklaml. Ou enleriiig the

to every
nilhin reach, the

the us agony
apparently Uniim: all

horse, far as
no

water it was

still alive. We
reported but seem. al.i.oH
ble horse could live
time without CW.

tried

placed

dernrath, as and
thus

the briuging

more to of

Tbe removal of

boiler a

construction

it maintaiu

the sheet
the radiating

being iu. he

encircled

T

Uit.

nked up

u.t

hu,

hl- -l

ini nil

to

coach

received important
had sjiorlel

,ove1

too

at

my

to

thiuk pur- -

suiile

diJ

her.

father
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memory,

lit

yet

lace

ing

the be
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more

"She does not go out low lince tlitir
niUfortuue."

"Wliat s pity I Poor Havoe ! They
say that she supports hiiu by teaching."

"Vesj he is engaged in the district juct
beyoiid the village. It will be a severe and

humiliating lcssou to her j ahe was very
proud."

I must confess I was interested, and de- -

fired to know more, much wore: but I ask -
.

ed 1.0 quoting i I could not forget tbe past.

Not long after this I learned that the
llavne c.ttate which bad caed into tbe
hands of some Eastern speculator, was again.... v

ilor sale. 1 puruha-e- it, living no deh- -

Inilfi purpoe iu vijw, unlesj it was the
thought that it would make u comforlahle

lrcidcnce fur my father in Lis declining

(years, siuce his own cottage was fast going
to decay I at once set about rcpuiring the

iare iiiati-io- on the llaync farm, lor that
too had felt the mouldering touch of time ;

and for that purpose I frequently drove out
(to watch and direct the operations of the
la! orers.

I whs one day driving leisurely along,
when I espied ut some distance before me

an with aud t0 do- - ie!ii ; was

way road. Presently S"J P'i'P1'' tad uever

t down by ih roadside to rest, aud wbou
I came up 1 offered hiiu a seat iu tbe buggy.

''Never mind," he said, "it is only a little
v : I have to go; just to yonder school
oue on hill top I go there sometime

wheu the days are pleasant like this, to

mi t my daughter and accompany her bormi
from school. t.e is the teacher there, you
know."

I disregarded bis refusal of my offer, and
sprang out of tbe carriage, exteuding bim
n y hand to aai-- t him to a seat, as though
I thou-- it a matter of course he would
ride.

"Well, well, since you wish it, I will go
with you. There are not many that are
bind In tl. M,l .,, o,., ,

I was six years ago; I was a neb mini
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